
In today’s complex financial and business world there is o en the 

need for a forensic accountant with me culous a en on to detail 

combined with analy cal and interpre ve skills of the highest order. 

David Cook JP FCA MAE is a Jus ce of the Peace, a Chartered 

Accountant, accredited by the Ins tute as a Forensic Accountant, a 

Member of the Academy of Experts, accredited by them as an Expert 

Witness, and is a member of the Professional Negligence Lawyers 

Associa on and the Society of Expert Witnesses. 

David operates solely as a Forensic Accountant and Expert Witness 

and offers a diligent, personal and cost effec ve approach with a 

commitment to adhere to agreed metables.  

Christopher Gahagan LL.B FCA is a Fellow of the Ins tute of 

Chartered Accountants in England and Wales, an Associate Member 

of the Academy of Experts and is a member of the Society of Expert 

Witnesses. 

Having worked in both professional prac ce and commerce he is an 

experienced Forensic Accountant and has significant experience in 

business valua ons, fraud inves ga on and Proceeds of Crime cases. 

DRC Forensics Ltd offers the complete range of forensic 

accoun ng and expert witness services with me culous 

a en on to detail combined with analy cal and interpre ve 

skills of the highest order including: 

 Fraud 

 Money laundering 

 Confisca on orders 

 Loss of profit or earnings 

 Professional negligence 

 Commercial disputes 

 Business valua ons 

 Matrimonial 

DRC Forensics Limited 

Services 



Professional Negligence 

An MBO by a one third director shareholder of the other two one third director shareholders. Comple on agreed by 

fax late on Friday a ernoon when too late to transfer funds. The partner had already le  for bank holiday weekend  so 

an assistant accepted comple on subject to agreeing payment of interest up to Tuesday. On Saturday the purchaser 

director received informa on that a major customer was lost  and pulled out of the deal. 

The vendors sued their solicitors on the basis that comple on had taken place and that they had suffered loss due to 

the greatly reduced value of the company. Unusually the case went to trial in the High Court in London with the main 

issues being whether or not comple on had taken place and if so the amount of loss suffered. Ac ng for the Defence, 

apart from evidence on the prac cal posi on we had to value the company following the change in circumstances both 

with and without a minority interest, assess the value of security and value loan notes on a discounted basis. The case 

was decided in favour of the Defence, both on quantum where the Judge gave his assessment first and on causa on. 

An unusual aspect was that at a further without prejudice experts mee ng at Court, the Claimant’s expert admi ed 

that, as was pointed out to him, the treatment of cash in his valua on was incorrect but that he would not lose face by 

admi ng that in Court and that he was very worried for his clients as they had been persuaded to go to trial by over 

aggressive lawyers and were likely to lose over it. 

Commercial 

 The client company was supplied with faulty goods which it used in it’s manufacturing process, resul ng in faulty 

goods being supplied to customers as the resul ng faults did not become apparent un l later when the goods were in 

use.  Ac ng for the Claimant, we had to assess and quan fy the losses suffered by the company which in our view were 

in respect of:‐ 

 The me and costs involved in iden fying and solving the problem. 

 The cost of rec fying faulty items. 

 The cost of the faulty materials. 

 Compensa on paid to customers. 

 Loss of business and goodwill which was the most difficult area to assess.    

The ma er was se led at Media on, with the Claimants receiving fair compensa on. 

Matrimonial 

Our usual involvement in matrimonial cases is where a private company is one of the major assets and income source 

and the company has to be valued and the ability to extract income or capital assessed, some mes looking for 

disappearing income or funds. 

This was an unusual case where the widow and second wife of a wealthy businessman had died. She was le  with 

rela vely li le, partly by the terms of his will and partly by ac ons of his children in rela on to the family business, 

pension rights and trusts. Ac on was taken under the Inheritance Provision Act. 

Ac ng for the Claimant, we had to value the company, inves gate the dealings on the pension scheme and on the 

trusts, arrive at the effec ve total value of his assets for the purposes of the Act, advise on the tax situa on and how 

ma ers could most efficiently be dealt with, so that a fair share for the widow could be assessed. We were able to 

show that this was £16m and were told by our instruc ng Lawyers that our report was a bombshell to the Defendants 

and their Lawyers. The ma er was se led at Media on with the widow receiving a fair se lement. 

Case Studies 


